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fs u Rp- tI, twh• i lpaee, tur-ned tGermans ar remarkabte to-iday fr. i"n his bdack to the blare and, lif- their Iove of this kind of foode Y'Y agidel snor d year the juge ia 1is blanuot slightly fu proceeded cooked preparations of fresh fruit leemalm acdend tfrt completely Invy to warm the calv of his legs, to hare been almost exclusively m-htim and after soe, m nra ' lie- tn tte great annoyance of those tSemi ployed, for refrences to dried fruithe n uietly passed awi y n Sie • . bled. Tie I dian was perfetaly coi - are few, and the prices named tor themitenough, there so. a w il foundt placent and failed with trie alorigillo in 1a22 mre so high that they appear toyinato inler eo tk paadessitn s. hp 1dity to take the various lints that have beena then a Iury. These car-
thing. l.o Dick apeald t adiy 'ere thrown athim until he received a futla nd strict regulathions, of which we
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nd thou c alevrl hecolind ho tra, Indat hetoed the pnkerslitilly and well u of the commune as sneh. in t
e the rtstandinf ae of then gae with it at alIopathi appliesa- the •e ean he no doubt that scl regula
sllitate . ifrm in'clo. tion to the bare skia o. the Indan's leg tions did muhtenora to e the devel-
ll thxos hutonea r yma 1sfrlune There w- a yell and a war whoop as opmeat of loal indus•tries, or. at least,nrd-Nona still refsd a is the maddened Indian plunged wildly to keep them in th best path that thetlons. Lt as soon as the judge nroind the room. first In an endeavor wisdom of.te time Could discoverdeal he began to us stronger disor what hd strk him and Moreoer, they were sometmes t
iM per aI iod. Nna's ftether then, wlen hbe had found ont ini a fran. direction of enlarging, not restricting,him a larged um, and their home eti effort to capture Crook, who foutie the liberty of poor farmera, as is pro
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le Dual Pico ueb th e shtinegl tevage. Tlehase trees from the forets without ay pai.he savc ; and the father eared wa described by those who witnessed meat therefor. This "privilegoe was auch for his owa indulgenel e not to the Incident as being fannr in the ex. geter one than it may seem t modernwith all his power so desirable a theme to all bit Crook, who soon founi readers, for there wore vtly geator
d of elarning, offis dal
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I gtv twenty of iy best cows to asserted that a fel on f ti sgray hairs noted, however, that the permission
i fie fellow is dead or allie" lie found their origin in that errible chase. i given for personal use only; no Irans-
as e pushed open the latchileas -lWashington Star.. , w. , plantil tree to he sold, and it sceos a
of his iog cabin- A man was sfit- - thou g each peasant were alowed to
n his 1owen chr retl asleep. FRUIT CULTURE IN GERMANY. take but a single tred.-Garcden and

cl ,p, lEn"nteTi^ Facit Cinrcrmnsn tiInstr Forest
soul wakes another, and Dick iu BIrsy Timne. Tch .o, Traveler'sn adontnr~..

d his eyes wide a aanswered: An areicle publishad not long ltg in Ernest Morris. who died recently,
*e lem, lk!" thl]iinstrriroiurtano .t.ingof Vienna, va t known as "'tile boy traveler."
oU tormenting youngster, WhIrc gave, on the authority of old state pa. While Iet in his teens he decided to

n een?- pers, somen tcresting face with regard visit the wilds ol tho Amazon basinl

rrwhere, Ie., and preci..nl. little to the fruit oenfltr of farmer times in and when be returne
l

d well laden with

eitl er At last I eimt to Yuba. the kindon of Wiertembrg . Itneems aIll orts of nicely preserted splecimen
e-la, and triled hard to maike my that the earliest mention of ti lndu, iIstrnatinmeg difernt branhebs of natne

Two month; dg Jim Iai-ton try isfondinaecountreof the loestric a. history aid ethoology, his stor a

Il a, tiorl ondt told me .nnpe Wa tion oo vineyards and orchards during told.in.all the newpappers asa howtng

and •onrm m to h Lar ayansr of the thirteenth and fonrt "hat deterined d Iptelligent lad

*I couldt stndl that, and s I teeutih Ienturies, while the first record- Could do Ills exprince lfteca hun-
t In, wlilt wh1lat Ti haA ed edict for their protefion dates from dred or two thonslnd-ai up uthe grAet

r ,each. shI, and imposes a. fine on anyone who valley Only whotted hia mbitloi to aen.
I eigcht thousand doll s.all cut down fruit trees, wild or cult- gage in. other dYeOehro Ili ti e sarme

It's eCoigil. I gus nd yon'll find vgated, on open grounds. Another ediet. rogiof, and il ie couple of time hae
thih [ ssYUl,^l"s dated 1.M, declares that children mao -n- mhero fyages to the Am

elf richer than you think, canught stealing fruit shall "b punished oa basin. Sometimes he would hery
next morning, Nona Duval Corn- by their fathrs, or imuprisoed, or put hitnef fdr npths Ia thes great forests;
Samazed Lyman hried by enter- *n baskets anl dipled in the water. where n "eaw no bwhi people, And

s offie aincnmpanied by Il irn ']'ht wild fruits Were stil lrgely de- livel dmah.ng tAd e sav sa of those re-
thnd payl in fpll every laim he pended uon . ov ed by can ordinatne gions, , wh ok a lking to bIl. MoI-
oetht Lamva balace lut hoewas of the yeair li.sTing that aeultivat- iamew very well the t.It ofmonkey

lnre ama'ed by .n ollisiat rnotioe may pick up the fruit from wild stwn, aadliko the natives amony whomi'l, next day, thio heirs of Jack trees. but rst not shake them, as he Mndeed, Ie more Than once ap-
cna and hear tis will read. ile whlat remains on the branches must be peased lis hunger with aI meial of naIk

at the fple appointed Dick left for the animals, which at that meatdwhiceh he declared toe non ataeL
a, romin Dpaie lite Brienan period the upper classes sO greatly de- Ailolreeable. lIe wasevidntlya .lo to

ire of the principal eites of sired to hunt It anppears that the Srppremsstheiwagnatlon., nnd coutld eatlaei. TitO will. leaving nearly planting of fruit trees was, no pro- whput a qualm ,atming that would
thing to Dick, was without a stbed nntil 1M00, when tile setting out appease his hanger,--Boston eacon..
Lyman simply received one hun. of mulberry trees was ordered. Each g TeIITIndsw..AT savr .dollas for every mouth during gro an unde- o r the ag of forty wall never earre watch i m life."
he hal takencare. it the-estate.- plant one, and each stranger comaing said a New YorlToTbf fifty. "A watch
tool very go, d lt.r of it, end- to rsde in the provlnce was to plan.t I a habita not a Is ... sry irtd n  ho

. o .. ill Ike. "jut n,, road cere as M ,-------. -.,. -.. * ,, It.

. O.XN.Nl
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

-A Meadville fisheredan takes all hhi
earp with a hook and line. Hlsmethod

A to throw bread •rumbson the water
and then when the fish get to feednlug
hicely to put agpod fat eotmb on his
hook being always certain ot a bite.

=fld Baltine wastd ntold igold rioe
gflit•'Jewelry, useless kI ickttaekA and
fantKstic "

t
euriesn' Which, during his

fregttcnt part ysnis of impecuniosity,
e resold to sharp-witted dealers at a

.ruinous los-frequently for less than a
hundredth part of their original cost

-Thonoclastas' have snn-ght to throw
doubt on the old John Knot house In
the Clotigata of EJinbnrgh. as the
former home o( the great Siotch re-
tormer' but Sir Daniel Wilson, of To'
ronto, the author of "Old dinburgh,"

fends the tradition as not aInconsis-
tent.
S--Bishop French, Of Engl.nd, whc
died recently in Arabua, was known as
"that many-tongued man of Lahore,"
for he could preach liaEngilsh. Persian,
Hindustani, Pushto. Hfidel Tamil and
Punjabi, and was an eminent cholar ia
Hebrew, Arabic, Syrian, Greek and
Latin-

-It i claimred byold people in Kings
ton, Ountrlo, that Sir John A. MeDon-
ald derived his genius from Is mother.
who is said to have been a tall, onerget-
ic and hospitable Highland lady, quick
at repartee and at grasping situations.
Both. his father and mother, however,
were in straitened circumstances anud
lived very humbly.

-Miss Louise NeIleolon, o WashingI
ton, batter known as Sikita, has lately

.finished her third tour in Russia, which
hlaslasted ver a yar aud a half. She

a visited the principal cities of west-
erm, southern nd eastern Russia.
Nikita is now in (herrmany, and will
take a wall-earned rest at Ems previous
to Tesuming her vocation.

-A clever, thrifty little woman at
Wichita, Kan., is the happy possessor
of a new black silk which she earned in
the most peculiar way. Every time
her husband bouglht twenty-ifr cents'
worth of lgars she laid a like amount
away in a draiwer In less than a year
she had enough to buy the silk and pay
for the making and trimmings.

-- While Mr. Gladstone was confined
to his bed during his recant illness, aon-
stant inquiries were made for his health
by workingmen in thn vicility ns well
as by his titled neighbors. Mrfs Glad
stone gave orders that tie men should,
in every care, receive corourtos atten-
tion, and that the fullest information
of the patient's condition -should be
given then-

-The jewelsn of that ill-fated Queen,
Mariol Antoinette, whosen tragic deatl
glorifies a frivolous life, are now on sale
i. London. The price of a single pair
of earrings is i.5,000, but the stones atm
of wonderful brilliancy- A large point-
ed drop cut in facets lite the penlante
of chandelicrsissuspended froim n lgo
dirutlar diamond by a tiny silver pin,
diamond headed.

-A positive nulisane has Mrown out
of a new ndverlisinff trick by which
certain companies, notably In Boston
and Chicago, are pushing their wares
by getting little boys to actas peddlers
and agents I the hope of getting a
bicyclen free." 'hese compaulies sell
books, baking powders, and lawn
mowers in this way, demnnding a large
sale in return for a cheap bIcycle. The
trick is practised to sech fan Ctentthat
the average neighbor's child in ten
times more of a terror than nature
made im. _____

"A LITTLE NONSENSE,"

-He-"SO yon u oed and lost, did
you?" He--"No, she returned all my
presents,'"- Epoch.

-*"Where are you going my pretty
maidr' "The other way, good sair,"
she said. And there iti flirtation
ceasod--Epoth.

-Clergy ma "- Wreyou ever tried
by fire, young man?" Young Man (re-
centlydisecharged by employer)- "No;
but l've been fired after havring been
tried."-N. Y, Morni. g Journal.

-Fly Talk.-First Fly-"HUi there,
Bluobottiel Conme oter here. There's
a kegof molasses here." Second Fly-

."Molasses be hangedl,. I know where
there's a white and gold parlor that's
never been tonehed"--N. Y. SBn,.
I-Lanwyer Iestpnint-"IYour hono I

ak for a verdict of no cause for action,
The plaintiffs cow didn't get off the
track when the engineer rung his bell."
Keyork O'Schmltzer (from Podfnk)-
'Naither, yer honor, did the engine get

off the track when the cow rang hlit
helL"

-Emily (reading)--"Algernon only
eiaspfd her the mora firmly in his pas-
siona. embrae and rained moist Iisase
upon her avercd faic--" Henry (hei
lover)--"How exquisite, how -
Johnny (unider the sofa)-"Whhy didn't
she raise her umbrella?"-Mioneapolls

'Titme
-"I hope you will cut me down as

soan as'ercnvenient after the Job ks
done." said tflw culprit to the hangrman.
"Why, wht-diftfrednce can it make tc
yon. after yod atre dead?" . !'bhl my
friend, you must remember that as-

Sens worse than deahls"-N, Y.
World,

- A Maiden's Saggestioti.--le-H-" .
pretty the fcoulinght falls ipon the se.
and' ot the bech." She-"Yes, but
don't yon think it is even mot•r eauti-
fql still among the bowlders away fro
the hotel?' Ithad ocurred to herth
he, too, might be Folder over there.-
Sfmorvil.o Journal.

-Missa tweet Tart-"o see, Georgn
dear, that twoicated carriages are no(
beig run by electriety. Couldn't yeo
manage to get d6oe

1
r I' Mashed-"o

itt JI~. I...t __._AI _ 1 . a- _ 1 .I
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SINGLE TAX IDEPARTMENT.
--

SINGLE TAX THESES.

1. Lowering the margin of prodie-
ion, otherther lings being equal, raise
rent and lowserswages, besides lessen-

g production..
1 Holding valuable land out of usa

loArer the margin of production, other
things beingff eqna

3Lad speLllation involvesthl hoold-
ing of valuiale• land out of use.
4. Land specallation is unavoidable a0

tong as landipwners receive the ia-
,oase in value created by the eommu-
ily.
5. The single tax would malke the

kholding out of use of valuable laud un-
profitable, and would thus throw open
for Use that which' is now so hold,

rither froIm specuative motthes or from
ao motive.

G. The single tax would thus raise
wages, thereby being a help to libor-
ers. It would also help capitalists, by
relieving capital from tixation. It
would hurb no one but landowners, and
them only in so far as they were neither
laborers nor capitalists.

7. The landowner, as suneh, is of no
ane to the eommunity.

8, All men have originally an equal
natural right to land.

0. There exists theoretically no way
in which this right can possibly be
alienat.ed.

11n A landowner ean require another
to pay dim any price he aas;.if this
other must se is land.

11t Every man mast use some land.
1e, Therefore (O1 and It), where all

land is in the handa of owners, they
can forcethle lamliess to give up a cer-
an amount of property to them. (And
they do it.)

13. There la no suffiicnt reason for
giving the increase in value created by
thI commanity to the landownter. It
belongs to the, community, and no one
suffers a hardship when the community
takens It

14. Morable or producible property
tendsto go frosm I place where ith
heavily taxed to . place where it is
lightly ta•ed, or is permitted to escape
taxation. Therefore the abolitlon of
taxes on such property In any natiu•,
state or town would be a means of at-
tractiug sunch property, while the strict
and impartial enforcement of Jaws for
its taxation Is a means of driving it
away.

15. I.come and succossion t laxes liker
wise tend to drive away the rit ,

1. A tax on property which is the r-
l•it of labor or 1i ich has been sgaed

by thirift, les.id .he inducement to
,ell labor andithrifk

17i. A tax which increases the cost of
.owning or using any iinplement or eat-
ying on kiny proceIss't production or
trade, hinders such production or tradoa
except that sometimes such a tx e con-
e-ntratea s he butelne in thie form of a
monopoly, whose power may be a
superior advantae.

18. Such a tax always tends to meo
nopoly and to tUle crnslling out of small
produc er by increasing the amtount of
capital necessary for cearring on
given nmuIut of buinss.-

I.' Such a tax, entering into the coat
af the goodsis Ipaid bythe consumer in
his purchase, and fallhs b consumers in
proportion to their purt•haewl. Bint i.
general. tih larger a man's Income ia
the sn aller i the roportion of It whiche

e spends for his own consumption.
Therefore, among tiose who pay any
such tax It falls heavieston the poorest

20. Such a tao takes fro the pcon-
sumer an unnecessary aiont beyond
what It gives to the govornment, be.
caveai tihe eta enters into the cost of the
goods, and thlus the trader mast charge
a profit on the tax as well te on the
othrrc.st in order to get t.he ulost
profit on his whole capitalt The effect
of the tax in encouraging monopolies
may macot prodaetion hea perC, and thu
neutralze tils, but the monopoly Is
more likely to involve an additional tax
on the consumer.

21. Such a tax, byo Its intorferwd c
with private business, give private
parties a dinetr pecuniary interest n.
having it laid or removed, not necessarl-
ly colnclding with the interest they
hare in Uhe wen-being of the communi-
fy pa a whole, and thus Iancreaes the
inducement to corrption in gvern-
mnt. This is especially true where It
falls on .oe partieular industry, as with
eaeh of the multitudinous special taxes
which make up oCr tariff.

22. The ancrease in the price of ]and,
Iocasionel by land speculation (ee

, t-, Is in erect such u.tari on the
holding and use of land, and as such is
especially obnoxioaus o the objections

o0 os, 17-19.
23. A tax laid on land by the Stat

would not increase the cost of holding
or using landnualuss the eax were great-
ur than the present reni of the land, be-

causn whmatver Is added Ij thie tax is
subtracted from the rnt or purchase
price.

St. The elvantare given to n Amer'
lean manufacturer by a tariff onhis
produet etabling him to sci It tat
higher price, is in the nature of . bouna
ty paid by an indirect tax (see No. 17.
-l), Aoi.eted ,Iy the prilat manulac-
turer fromn tHe M -. Granting,
for the .ake of argument, that fCWs-.
teclve tariff is an effectual en -age-
mentto American iudustry,and suppos-
ing that the abolition of taxatim on
capital under the single tax wou.ld not
be a suffeient equivalent for any bene-
fit which the tarif can be sippogead to
cosner, It would yet he every way more
desirable to pay a bounty froI a direct
tax collected by the goverument

5. The impostion, of a tax for the
,pnrpo Io r detcting a balgnes saup-

poseiato b heariful to the public is an
i- *-.ii - ,-- i. -__1 - _I - - I- - ., *

property to eomon uswsna i fll rent .
is taken by inatibti for the emsorts ,,
the communlity, then w H the eqtMlIf or
orlaipIl by nature b ttailied. , - I ,
citizen will liai• an advit. Ag .t ver P ny
other citir•n savCe i , t by h r ina-
duastry, .kllland intcllientiad&in 4 .a
will obtai what he fairly ar Then, , I
slmnlot tillthen,willlaborgel Iteftli
reward, and capital its noN pal -
tun. -. I '-A

Wanis al teae placed n pon ia4 A "
es%, irrespefslve of improvements, tha- *.I'I

schome of taxtion would but Ao nt$l., "I
and idear, and publie attention n ,
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Is mo small that it I.
their while to take the trAe
'aIy to secure a legal et
thbse who are unfamlliar wit
and do iot know the methodi
escaping taxatiot; (d) propel
hands of trustees who have n
Interest in savingthe tar, I.
belonging to orphan anid ebs
Elitution s.

M2. The Imposition of tWa
improvements of land, wihile
property esNapes taxation pa
does) or wholly (as it should
r.et discouragement to Lthe
ment of land.

20. A succession tax would
sting in amount, and not per
from evasion. It has no pret
anything but makeashift, Cex
minds of those who hold that
of property terminates at dea

sO. The alue of good loa
ment appears as an inorea.
value, and is paid for by the
the landlord. Therefore thi
should pay the expense of un
to the tenank

St. In the same way the ex
local taxes, other than the to
decreases the land value of
and their abolition would I
thus compensating the lax
their loss by this change.

3~. With regard to (he 1.
would be caused to landown
establishment of the'slngle ti

(a) It would be no loss, hbu
thoe. whose proportibnal ti
owners of taxed gersonal pro
improvements exceeded the:
tional Inatrest as landowneor
working farmers in general
by statistics), and probably a
majority of all landowners,

(b) Of thows who did loae,
Ity would have lintunsat in ot
propertdy -w early quato t
eat in land as to make the lo.

(c) Thn general increase. I
pertty of the. ommanity we
a rise in Ind vatles, fur-the
sating land owners. Thisis
trneostathe snguI tax t I
poee.. See on SO-I0-1.

() In all cases the lost
owner would be mensnred,
wholo increase of his land t
this uncrease minus the deere
other taxes. This amount n
simalL compared with the whI
of taxation affected by the c1
anydificulties ;rising from i
criy mere matters 6f doetail.
ation could b1.iven forltwi
inga very great burden on
treasury; though It I. not pro
this would be ilone

(I) Ia the above onsiler
refeirence is made .o the deat
the pnrely speculative oleme

aStea, about which it is no
that any reliable eatimate
made. Hnut It is not supposed
one will make the. abolition
serious objection.

() Landooweiea wounld p
the increaseof general proesp
1. with others. .

S '3he proposi.ion to i
landlords for the los, onse
gle tax would be open to the
praeticale objetios: (a) It
the object of much spec!
fraud; ( sinace it ib not uet
give comprdsation to those
any change in tax laiw, th
pr-position i this ease Wo
confuslon and possible obat
the reform; (a) the inereaý e
pensc of paying then ompenjs
not be met by aIs inreu.. in
tax, since this would at one
furttier compinstion. it mu
met by manintalinlg some o
other taxes, all of which (ase
31, 27) are practically atter
mort or less injustice.

3s Government bas no rAg
thue tlaling from indivildual
net of their labor, when It ea
revenue by taking once tI
which is the product of no it
labor, and periodically oills
rental value of thi,

S. The single lax, whohen
ently .in operation, would

the abolition of all tanxatt
would be tla mtost etn at
the evils of'taxation.

30. When the difficnlties ati
nrst establishment were pa
had become the settled pol
conuktry, the single tax ualimi
be a tia system of absolute I
perfection, in the practical Ia
of which there would W ib
evils but such ha necesarily
thoimperfect human nature o
and eollectors-Stephen T. I

Juatics of the Singile

The tax upon hland values
for, the most just and eqA
taxes. It fitalls only upon tho
col•e from so.lety n pecullw
nble benefit, and upon tHmr
tion to Ihe benefit they reco
the taking by the gommnlit
use of the community, of
which is tle creation of the ot
it in the application of the

I-


